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GEORGE-ANNE
Published Weekly by Journalism Class

SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLLEGEBORO, GEORGIA

VOL. 5
NEWBERRY - GAME
TICKETS
A special admission
price of 25# has
been arranged for
our students who atjtend tne Armistice
j
iday game in Savannahi

November 6, 1931
MARY JANE BO'.EN ELECTED
EDITOR 1931-32 REFLECTOR

NO ,2
TODAYS HEATHER
FORCAST
(Furnished by Meteor-;
ology class)

Miss Mary Jane Bowen,
of Portal was selected
;Fair—little change
editor of the Reflector
jin temperature.
for this year and Fred
of Statesboro was
chosen business manager.
Miss Bowen is a popular
member of the senior clas
TEACHERS MEET NEWBERRY attending college here
BACHELORS CLUB TO HOLD
IN SAVANNAH WEDNESDAY this year for the first
FALL BANQUET SATURDAY
time. Fred Paige is a
Coach Smith with at graduate of the StatesThe Bachelors Club
least thirty men will boro High School and is
annual fall banquet
leave here early Wed- a member of the Sophomore will be held tomorrow
nesday morning for
night in the Home EconClass.
Savannah for their anThe Reflector this yoar omics Department with
nual football game wittjwil not be -as elaborate
fifty guest present.
Newberry College.
The banquet this year
as in past years, due to
The game this year
will be in the form of
the present economic con
played on Armistice Bajflitions in thi
a Halloween party and
section,
is sponsored by the
and merchants of Statesa clever program has
Chatham County Post
been arranged. Seven
Doro and this community
American Legion and as (Till not be called upon
old members of the club
usual promoted by the for help in financing the aro expected to return
Savannah Chamber of
for the festivities,
>ooS as there will be no
Commerce. The proceeds advertising section.
they aro, Ralph Henderfrom the Legions part
Others selected for the son of Pembroke, Sidney
of the gate receipts
Boswoll of Portal,
L932 staff aro:
will go to the unemployeds is tant editor, Dora
LaFiecc Collins of
mith; assistant business Brooklet, Howard CannThe Teachers this
Managers, R.L.Marr and
ady of Pembroke, Elmo
year will be quartered ;3ara Smith; literary
Mallard of Hiltonia,
at the Savannah Hotel editor, George Wingard;
and Eugene Kinney of
where headquarters willassistant literary editor Garfield.
be set up on Wednesday Almarita Lindsey; club
£*--,<*Q_^****
morning.
editors, Kathryn Enochs
Though the people of
and George Thrift; art
Statesboro are planningpditor, Gcnio Mae Harville YELLS TO ATxEND SIX
REGIONAL CONVENTIONS
an Armistice Day cele- photograph editor, Vera
bration in Statesboro
McElvocn.
for .Wednesday the game
President TTolls, presin Savannah will he de**********
ident of the Georgia
layed in time for the
Educational Association
will bo av/ay all nextlocal people to have
week attending the six
lunch and attend the
game.
regional conferences of
the Association.
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BUSINESS IS CiOOD IN THE SCHOOLS
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Josephine, Murphy
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Business is good where there is
a steady demand for products which
serve genuine and important needs
and when that demand is being fairly met. Measured by this standard
the business of education has never
been so good as in the United States
at this moment.
There are more young people in
school then ever before. They are
in charge of the most alert and
best trained teachers that ever
blessed the nation. These teachers
are presenting the strongest
curriculum so far perfected and are
seeking to make it better. They are
working in the best buildings that
over housed the nations millions of
|young people. ihey are supported to
ja remarkale degree by an intelligent
jinformed, and sympathetic public.
These teachers are working at
itheir problems. These facts are of

Out there in the great open
spaces myraids of stalks of golden
corn are swaying heavily before theiutmost significance for men_and
iwomen in every other line of busiautumnual breeze. The trees are
ness. That means that better times
losing, the leaves are falling,
lie ahead. The first wealth is
yellos, orange, red, deep green,mix
human wealth. Upon all that boother
and swirl and fly. The pumpkins,
iwealth is built. Thirty million

undeLthefs tubble.^he' birds3 chirp Utudonts are getting the best oduca,
.
.
tion ever given to the messes of
UP above, contentedly.
Li
, " m,_
J are learning to
,Nature,
’
the people,
they
T J.
glorious nature, under ,a L.
^ ^
higher
plane of life,
LiVO
1
Divine command has given her best,
“ They are
il(iin
t>L
S UP health and
her all. The waving corn, tbe sleep:Mvitality.
They
are
being taught to
ing pumpkin, the whirling leave: a
’ ' I value a fine home life, they are
mans to do with as he pleases. Do
.
.
,
,
„„„
we not marvel this wonderful «»»pg citizenship, ’theyare being
Do we wonder why we give vent to gay
itrained in vocational skills, above
ety?
'all
they are seeking to develop
Look around 3^ou, get a 'picture
that no artist has ever been able to,fino character.
The products of those schools
truly portray.
arc the prido of America. Today business is good in the schools. Toa****
morrow business will be good in the
factories, shops and stores. By
What is education worth? In a
living up to the motto Children
recent lawsuit in Seattle, the
First, America is laying the foundvaluation of a College education
ation for now revival.
for two people was placed at
$60,000.00
(Taken in parts from th„ N.E.A.
'Journal)
i
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SDCSiEIICS

3„voii T.C. students
will leave here tomorrow
for Athens to attend the
Georgia Baptist Union's
Scandal is when noSTEPHENS
Conference to be held on
body did anything and
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
somebody told it.
The Stephens heard
and Tuesday,
Pi ingley
1 r
A. A
Thursday
Those who will attend
night
talk
arc Madge Flournoy, Mary
The Snooper wishes
Meaning of Amisticc."
Jane Bowen, Geraldine
to congratulate ProRushing, Charles Newton, Besides the talk by Mr.
fessor Pitcher on
Singley, Miss Fiericc
Pilkins Smith, Beulah
winning first prize
Strickland read severDavis, Marian Cobb. The
at a recent Halloween
al war poems. Songs
speakers at the conferaffair, though we
fitting
for an Armistice,
ence will be, Dr. P. J.
understand he was act- McGlothlin of Furman
program were sung at
ing natural
and we
the program.
University, Miss Ethel
hoar that Gordon Mays McConnell of Nashville,
has taken Dewberry’s
OGLETHORPE
Tennessee, and Dr. J. E.
place at the wheel of Billiard of Birmingham,
the Buiclc, yes, and
The Oglethorpe's ArmAlabama.
Marshall Anerson chang
istice program last
es girls every week,
night was given by
**|fG-A*;‘'**
wonder why?
and
Stella Yalandingham,
what do you think, it
R. M. Monts, superinKatherine Enochs, Carlhas been rumored Mr.
ton and Eaward. Car.uth,
tendent of Statesboro
Polls is planning to
and Henretta Doctor.
High School was the
comb his hair before
speaker in chapel Tuesday
attending the six regi
onal conventions.
The Tech High football team from Atlanta
(Snooper Continued)
will spend the afterPowell Jones evic
• A Statesboro grocerman noon on our campus.
ly thinks one. is sc
tells us that Miss Simp:
and heard over a tc
G-A * * n *
son shopped with a menu
phone. Tncn he was
instead of a grocer list.
called and asked ii
Pc wonder if Mr. Pells
The Training School,
were Powell and acc
knew when ho was praisingjundcr the direction of
ent occurred-- in ■
Mr. Monts in chapel that Miss Marie Pood gave a
vigorous nodding o:l
only a few minutes before most delightful program
his head against tl
he ran his Buick into Mr. in chapel on 'Wednesday.
Mouth Piece.
car
and what
Veil
do you think, one of the
**>-:*G-A** 1 !
patrons of the training
President Pells spoke
school wrote a note to
Mr. Barron, so his
to the students of the
Stella with the salutastudents say, remarked
Industrial College
.01
"Dear Mice Abraham"
"The Pope lives in the
in Savannah Wednesday.
va-ti* shun."
'*G-AV***
Hcry

HC-U

L.

